D O N A LD HOLROYDE HEY
12 S e p te m b e r 1904-21 Ja n u a ry 1987 E lected F .R . S . 1955 By J. I. G . C a d o g a n , F .R .S ., a n d D . I. S chool an d his scientific ability is ev idenced by the aw ard of the Q u e e n 's P rize (established by o rd e r of th e L o rd s of th e C o m m ittee of th e P rivy C ouncil on E d u ca tio n 1861) for th e E x am in atio n of Science C lasses of the Science and A rt D e p a rtm e n t of th e C o m m ittee of C ouncil on E d u catio n . H ow ever, his m ain in terest was m usic w hich he was ta u g h t in L eed s; stu d y in g as an extern al s tu d e n t he o b tain ed his B .M us. from D u rh am . A rth u r H e y 's fath er, G eo rg e H ey was a craftsm an (fancy w eaver) in th e w oollen in d u stry in Batley. H e was a p illar of his local C o n g reg atio n al C h u rch , and was resp o n sib le for th e in tro d u c tio n th e re of in d iv id u al co m m u n io n cups on th e basis of im p ro v ed hygiene. A lth o u g h A rth u r H ey was b ro u g h t u p as a co n g reg atio n alist he tra n sfe rre d to th e C h u rc h of E n g lan d w hen he m oved in 1888 to Sw ansea to take th e post of o rg an ist of St Jam es C h u rc h and su b seq u en tly at th e P arish C h u rch . It was at S w ansea th a t he m et and m a rried F ran ces B aynham , w ho had been b o rn and b ro u g h t up in Sw ansea. F ran ces B ay n h am 's m o th er, L ucy, was th e d a u g h te r of a C ap tain Essex O akley, w ho sailed w in d jam m ers betw een Sw ansea and C hile carry in g cargoes of ores back to S o u th W ales. As a very y o ung child, L u cy had th e d istin ctio n of sailing ro u n d C ape H o rn in h er fa th e r's vessel. F ran ces B aynham was th e eldest d au g h ter in a fam ily of five, all of w hom w ere u n u su ally talen ted and en terp risin g . H er elder b ro th e r, G o rd o n , d istin g u ish ed h im self in Classics, D iv in ity and H eb rew at St D a v id 's College, L am p ete r, and later at C am b rid g e, w here he stu d ie d w hile a cu rate at Ely. It was at C am b rid g e th a t he w on the C am s P rize for H ebrew . H er y o u n g er b ro th e r, H u b e rt, fou g h t as a g u n n er in the 1914 and 1939 w ars, rising to the rank of M ajor. H is ow n tw o sons had successful careers in th e Services. B rian w en t to D a rtm o u th and fo u g h t in subm arines in th e late w ar and retired w ith th e rank of C ap tain , R .N . H is younger b ro th er, D errick , served in th e R oyal C o rp s of Signals and was attached to th e G u a rd s ' A rm o u red u n its in th e ir sw eep across E u ro p e in 1944-45, d u rin g w hich he was w o u n d ed . H e retired eventually w ith the rank of B rigadier. As a schoolboy of 17 he was aw arded th e G eorge M edal for gallantry in going to th e rescue of th e crew of an R .A .F . plane th a t had crash ed in the M en ai S traits off A nglesey.
A rth u r H ey was a professional m u sician and for th a t tim e was exceptionally well qualified, bein g B .M us. (D u rh am ), F .R .C .O ., L .R .A .M ., and a Fellow of T rin ity C ollege of M usic, and had a priv ate practice teaching piano, organ and singing. D o n ald H ey was th u s b ro u g h t up in a cu ltu red hom e w here he gained th e basis of his lifelong love of m usic. H is fath er ta u g h t h im to play b o th th e piano and organ, and train ed him as a ch o rister in the ch o ir of th e p arish ch u rch .
H is interests w ere n o t confined to m usic, h o w ev er: his d elig h t in science was m anifest at an early age. As a child of ab o u t fo u r he perfo rm ed his first chem ical ex p erim en t. H is y o u n g er b ro th e r, C olin, relates th a t on en terin g his m o th e r's b ed ro o m , th e child D o n ald played w ith item s from her d ressin g table, m ixing p o tassiu m p erm an g an ate w ith eucalyptus oil w ith alarm in g results.
A fter atten d in g elem en tary school at Sw ansea, he was aw arded in 1915, at the age of eleven, in open natio n w id e co m p etitio n , a choral scholarship to M agdalen C ollege School, O xford, w here he was to rem ain u n til 1923. H e had as a boy soprano a fine voice, b u t th e aw ard of th e scholarship d em o n strated n ot only this b u t also his fa th e r's o u tsta n d in g qualities as a teacher in coaching his son. H is y o u n g er b ro th e r, C olin, was to tread the sam e path a few years later.
H e sang in th e M agdalen College C h o ir u p u n til 1919, th e n co n tin u ed as an o rd in ary b o ard er, w hen he also becam e th e school chapel organist. T h e school was at th a t tim e a trad itio n al classical estab lish m en t, w hich provided little o p p o rtu n ity for a stu d y of scientific subjects beyond School C ertificate level. T h is was exacerbated by th e difficulties of the 1914-18 w ar years. U n til his retirem e n t in 1918, science was ta u g h t by M r J. J. M anley, C u rato r of th e D au b en ey L ab o ra to ry of M agdalen College. H is teaching was based on w ell-p rep ared d em o n stratio n s, follow ed by th e taking of b rie f notes by th e pu p ils. H is d em o n stratio n s of som e of the m arvels of sim ple science h elp ed to im b u e in his p u p ils m uch of his ow n en th u siasm for science. It is very p ro b ab le th a t M an ley 's inspired teaching p ro d u ced D o n ald H e y 's love of science. In d eed , he was so keen on chem istry th a t to do som e ex tra ex p erim en ts o u t of h o u rs he used to clim b into the lab o rato ry th ro u g h the w indow and light the b u n sen b u rn e r w ith a piece of p h o sp h o ru s. H e w on, w hile being ta u g h t by M anley, a b eautifully m ade g o ld -leaf electroscope, m o u n ted in a b o ttle, w hich som e 60 years later was still a source of g reat p rid e to him .
In th e th re e years after M a n le y 's re tire m e n t th e re w ere no less th an six science teach ers, som e of w hom w ere a p p o in ted on a p a rt-tim e basis. F inally, in 1921, E. S. R iley was a p p o in ted on a p erm a n e n t basis; h ow ever, he was of no h elp to D o n ald H ey as his resp o n sib ility was only u p to S chool C ertificate science and the school was still u n ab le to offer a H ig h e r S chool C ertificate co u rse in science.
In 1920 H ey o b ta in ed his School C ertificate, w hich in clu d ed passes in elem en tary m ath em a tic s, physics and ch em istry , from th e O x fo rd and C a m b rid g e S chools E x am in atio n B oard. H e passed th e L o n d o n M a tric u la tio n E x am in atio n in Ja n u a ry 1921 in E nglish, m ath em atics, L atin , ch em istry , heat (sic), in th e S econd D ivision. H e was resolved on p u rs u in g th e stu d y of science bey o n d School C ertificate level b u t he was left very m u c h to go it alone and teach him self, alth o u g h th e th en M aster o f M ag d alen C ollege S chool, M r C. E. B row nrigg, did arran g e for him to a tte n d som e lectures at O x ford U n iv ersity . H e en ro lled for an In te rm e d ia te L o n d o n Science course w ith the U n iv ersity C o rre sp o n d en ce C ollege w hile in his final years at School. As a resu lt he achieved in 1922 b o th the L o n d o n In te rm e d ia te B .Sc. and the H ig h er S chool C ertificate of th e O x fo rd and C am b rid g e Schools E x am in atio n B oard. F o r th e la tter he passed in physics, ch em istry and in the su b sid iary subjects L atin , F ren ch , E nglish literatu re and m ath em atics. L a tin was co m p u lso ry in th e sixth form and in his final school years he d id well in his literatu re stu d ies-V irgil, H orace and O vid-and his n a tu ra l analytical m in d en ab led h im to cope w ith L atin proses and u nseens w ith o u t m u ch tro u b le. In his final year at school he sat for O x ford sch o larsh ip s an d began to stu d y for th e external B .Sc. degree of th e U n iv ersity of L o n d o n . T h a t final year was m a rre d by the d eath of his eld er b ro th e r K en in a tragic accident d u rin g a visit to B erlin.
In ad d itio n to his academ ic and m usical activities, D o n ald H ey proved to be an a ll-ro u n d p u p il in o th e r ways. H e becam e H ead P refect and was in th e first X I hockey team and cap tain of boats. T h e school at th a t tim e had a high re p u ta tio n for hockey and D o n ald H ey pro v ed to be a very c o m p e te n t player. W h en he was captain of boats, th e re was a revival of in te re st in row ing and H o u se F o u rs and F o rm F o u rs, w hich had p rev io u sly lapsed, w ere rein tro d u ced . B oth he and his b ro th e r C olin w ere m e m b ers of the w in n in g four in th e F o rm F o u rs of 1923. As senior p refect in 1923 he was given the captaincy of th e 2nd X I at cricket. H e n ev er p resu m ed to be m u ch of a crick eter b u t on occasions his bow ling feats w ere q u ite rem arkable. P laying against the O ld Boys 2nd X I he took 14 w ickets for 42 ru n s, an d in a m atch against A b in g d o n 2nd X I he took 6 w ickets for 26 in th e first innings and 7 for 13 in the second in nings, in clu d in g 5 w ickets in 7 balls, w ith a h at-trick included, having bow led 21 overs w ith 5 'm a id e n s '. D onald H ey was only an occasional p artic ip a n t at soccer and rugby, b u t w ith his W elsh origins he had a p a rticu la r p referen ce for th e latter. In M arch 1923, as H ead P refect, he was resp o n sib le for convening th e G am es C om m ittee at w hich he p ro p o sed the m o tio n , seconded by his b ro th er, th a t the school gam e of th e M ichaelm as te rm sh o u ld be changed from A ssociation to R ug b y football. A lth o u g h th e M aster ru led th a t such a m a tter was beyond th e com p eten ce of th e G am es C o m m ittee to decide, the change initiated by the H ey b ro th e rs soon cam e about.
H ey had no clear idea of his fu tu re at th e en d of his school days, although he hoped to p roceed w ith science. H e sat for an O pen S cholarship aw ard at O xfo rd , b u t was unsuccessful. T h e odds w ere too m uch against him as a self-tau g h t p u p il w ith o u t g uidance and scholarship 'k n o w -h o w '. A lth o u g h H ey w ould u n d o u b te d ly have been ad m itted as a C o m m o n er at M agdalen C ollege, this was financially an im p o ssib ility : his father did n o t have th e m eans to pay th e su b stan tial fees at O xford, and he was no d o u b t relieved w hen his son selected th e new College at Sw ansea.
H ey, over 40 years later in a talk to th e C ollege's C hem ical Society, reco u n ted how this cam e ab o u t. T h e new C ollege was tin y and h o u sed in the old S ingleton A bbey an d a few o u tb u ild in g s. H is fath er suggested th a t they should stroll dow n to look. In co n v ersatio n w ith th e p o rte r they learned th a t an en tran ce exam in atio n was taking place th e re and then. T h e p o rter, clearly a great en th u siast, in sisted on taking th e H eys to see the P rincipal, w ho offered D o n ald the o p p o rtu n ity to sit the exam ination, even th o u g h it was one h o u r into its life. 'B ut I h av e't got m y p e n ', said D onald. 'B orrow m in e ', said th e P rin cip al-and th u s was H e y 's long u niversity career launched. T h u s it was, in the au tu m n of 1923, th a t he en tered U n iv ersity College, Sw ansea, to stu d y ch em istry , now su p p o rte d by a Sw ansea Local E d u catio n A u th o rity J u n io r S ch o larsh ip . H is first year exam ination m arks w ere only m o d erate, b u t p erh ap s th is was because he was co n cen tratin g on studies for th e ex tern al B .Sc. degree of L o n d o n U niversity (studies th a t he had co m m en ced w hile at M agdalen College School), as a resu lt of w hich he was aw arded th e B .Sc. pass degree of the U n iv ersity of L o n d o n in 1924. T h e re a fte r D o n ald H ey achieved exceptionally high m arks in w ritten exam inations and in 1926 he was aw arded B.Sc. W ales w ith first class h o n o u rs in ch em istry . T h e external exam iners co m m en ted on 'th e special excellence of th e pap ers w ritten by M r D. H . H e y '. D u rin g one of his u n d e rg ra d u a te vacations he carried o u t a research project w ith P rofessor J. A. V. B u tler and this led to his first p u b licatio n in the Transactions of the Faraday Society in 1926 en titled 'T h e effect of the electrode m aterial on o x idation p o te n tia ls '. T h e p ap er was read at a m eeting of the F arad ay Society on 18 Jan u ary 1926 and clearly m arked out D onald H ey as a stu d e n t w ith research p o te n tial; one of his co n te m p o ra rie s recalls his h ig h degree of practical skill. H e in v en ted a new ty p e of in d ic a to r w hich he sold to IC I, an d follow ing a vacation co u rse at B ritish D yestu ffs in Ju ly 1926 he was ready to em b ark on p o stg ra d u a te research. H e was aw ard ed a U n iv ersity of W ales P o s t g ra d u a te S tu d e n tsh ip an d in th e a u tu m n of 1926 began stu d ies for th e M .S c. of th e U n iv e rsity of W ales, u n d e r th e jo in t su p erv isio n of D r L . E. H in k el (organic ch em istry ) an d P ro fesso r J. A. V. B u tler (ele ctro ch e m istry ). H e also reg istered for th e P h .D degree of the U n iv e rsity of L o n d o n u n d e r th e su p erv isio n of D r H inkel. T h is was a safeg u ard ag ain st th e lack of re p u ta tio n w ith som e people of degrees from th e new ly estab lish ed U n iv ersity C ollege, Sw ansea.
T h e m ain th ru s t of H e y 's research was aro m atic ch em istry , p articu larly of h y d ro a ro m a tic co m p o u n d s and s u b stitu te d b ip h en y ls. H e was also co n ce rn ed w ith co n d en satio n reactio n s of b en zald eh y d e, b u t electro c h e m istry stu d ies d id n o t p ro g ress m u c h b ey o n d his earlier w ork as an u n d e rg ra d u a te . T h e re w ere fo u r jo in t p u b licatio n s w ith H in k el as a re su lt of H e y 's p o stg ra d u a te research.
H ow ever, H ey was alread y d isp lay in g in d ep en d en ce, because, in 1928, he p u b lish e d a th eo retical p a p e r in th e Journal of the Chemical Society of w h ich he was th e sole au th o r. H e criticized th e w ork of H . G o rd o n R ule, W illiam H ay, and Jack P aul o f E d in b u rg h , w ho, follow ing an in v estig atio n of th e ro tato ry pow ers of a n u m b e r of hom ologous m en th y l, alkyloxyacetic and related d icarboxylic esters, had o bserved th a t the m axim a in th e ro tatio n curves of the one series c o rresp o n d ed to the m in im a in th e o th e r. F ro m th ese resu lts it was co n clu d ed th a t th e te rm in a l alkyloxy and carboxy g ro u p s of th e grow ing chains give rise to o p p o site changes in ro tato ry pow er w hen they re tu rn to the n e ig h b o u rh o o d of th e asy m m etric atom , and, fu rth e r, th a t th e ch arac te ristic influence of o -su b stitu e n ts in th e optically active benzoic esters is p ro p ag ated th ro u g h space ra th e r th a n th ro u g h th e chain of in terv en in g atom s. By a critical ex am in atio n of in fo rm atio n in th e literatu re, D o n ald H ey d e m o n stra te d th a t th ese claim ed g en eralizations w ere n o t justifiable an d could n o t be su stain ed .
A t th is tim e also he had the assurance to co rresp o n d w ith o th er ch em ists ab o u t his research. T h e aw ard of th e degree cam e on 20 F e b ru a ry 1929 after D o n ald H ey had jo in ed the U n iv ersity of M an ch este r as a te m p o rary assistant lecturer.
W hile at U n iv ersity College, Sw ansea, H ey was active in sp o rtin g and social activities as well as th e academ ic life of th e C ollege. In 1926, playing at cen tre-h alf, he was cap tain of th e hockey team . In th e m atch against U n iv ersity College, C ardiff, he had to m ark M . D . A. Evans, th en at his peak as cen tre fo rw ard for W ales. H e m arked E vans as if he w ere his shadow , and p rev en ted h im sm ashing hom e his usually u n sto p p ab le shots for goal. A lth o u g h C ard iff w on, it was n o t the runaw ay victory everyone had expected. S h o rtly afterw ard s he was aw arded his cou n ty cap for G lam o rg an -a clear recognition of th e b rillian t way he had n eutralized W ales's star forw ard.
H ey was active in the College C hem ical Society, w hich he served as secretary in 1925 and p resid en t in 1927. P ro fesso r J. E. C oates had occupied the p residency for the first six years of th e C h em istry D e p a rtm e n t's h isto ry b u t th e stu d en ts 'rocked th e b o a t' in 1927 and u su rp ed h im ; D o n ald H ey was elected th e first stu d e n t p resid en t and his nam e is the first on th e b o ard in th e C h em istry D e p a rtm e n t reco rd in g the nam es of th e stu d e n t p resid en ts. P ro fesso r W . C. Price, F .R .S ., recalls as a stu d en t atten d in g a lecture given by D o n ald H ey to the College C hem ical Society. It was on changes in phase in liq u id crystals, view ed on a projection polarizing m icroscope on a variable te m p e ra tu re stage. T h e visible changes of phase and crystal stru c tu re w ere vividly illu strated in a way th a t P rofessor P rice has never fo rg o tten . C learly D o n ald H e y 's interests in science w ere n o t n arrow ly confined to organic chem istry.
It was d u rin g his stu d e n t days at Sw ansea th a t he m et his fu tu re wife, Jessie Jones, w hose fam ily was firm ly rooted in W ales. H er father, T h o m as Jones, was a p h arm acist in Sw ansea and was the W elsh-speaking son of Jam es Jones, a farm er from L lan d y ssu l in C ard ig an sh ire. H er m o th er, C atherin e, was the d au g h ter of Jo sep h R osser, a m aster m arin er and sea captain. As a stu d e n t at U n iv ersity College, Sw ansea (1922-28) , Jessie Jones stu d ied botany. She was aw arded th e S ingleton E x h ib itio n for B otany in 1927 and o b tain ed an M .S c. in 1929 for research into algae. In addition to an excellent academ ic record she took a leading role in the College social life and was V ice-P resid en t (W om en S tu d e n ts ' P resid en t) of the S tu d e n ts ' U n io n C ouncil 1926-27 (it was cu sto m ary for a m an to be P resident), V ice-P resid en t (S tu d e n t P resid en t) of th e S tu d e n t C hristian M ovem ent 1926-27, and P resid en t of th e Biological Society 1927-28. S he was also an officer of th e F ed eratio n of U n iv ersity W o m e n 's C am p for S choolgirls for several years. D o n ald H ey took a less p ro m in e n t role in s tu d e n t affairs; as his w ife was to recall in later years, 'H e always h ad his nose in a b o o k '. S c i e n t i f i c c a r e e r , 1928-71 D o n ald H ey had gained p ractical experience lectu rin g at evening classes at S w ansea T e c h n ic a l C ollege and, w ishing to becom e a u n iv ersity teach er, he ap p lied in 1928 for p o std o cto ral w ork w ith R o b ert R o b in so n at th e U n iv e rsity of M a n c h e ste r b u t was n o t successful. H ow ever, R o b in so n was leaving to take up a p o st at U n iv ersity College L o n d o n . T h is crea ted a vacancy on th e staff and L a p w o rth ap p o in ted D o n ald H ey as an assistan t le ctu rer. H e was quickly able to settle into his new p o st and b ecam e frien d ly w ith G . N . B u rk h a rd t and F. C hallenger, who helped h im to em b ark on his ow n in d e p e n d e n t research, w hich was co n cern ed w ith aro m atic bases an d ep h e d rin e alkaloids. It was th e cu sto m in B ritish u n iv ersities at th e tim e, on financial g ro u n d s, to m ake te m p o rary a p p o in tm e n ts of assistan t le ctu rers for tw o or th ree years, follow ing w hich th e in c u m b e n t h ad to leave and a new tem p o rary assistant lectu rer was a p p o in ted . It soon becam e ap p a re n t to L ap w o rth and his colleagues th a t H ey was a p erso n of p o ten tial in academ ic life and so, exceptionally for th e tim e, he was p ro m o te d to le c tu re r in 1930 and given a th ree -y ear c o n tra ct. L a p w o rth was th e n in p o o r h ealth , and H ey, in ad d itio n to his ow n lectures, had freq u en tly to d ep u tize for L ap w o rth . H ey gained a high re p u ta tio n w ith stu d e n ts for th e qu ality and clarity of his lectures. H e spoke, as was his m a n n er, slow ly and carefully, w ith his m aterial sp len d id ly organized and well th o u g h t out. D iag ram s and form ulae w ere w ritte n carefully and m eth o d ically on th e b lackboard. As always, his w ish to be h elp fu l cam e th ro u g h strongly, so th a t it was easy for those in his classes to o b tain good notes. H e was d eterm in e d th a t the w hole of his class sh o u ld benefit from his lectures, n ot ju s t the top end, and he gave th e sam e care and in terest to the least in sp irin g of topics as to the m ore in te re stin g ones. T h is style of lectu rin g , w hich he estab lish ed d u rin g his initial days at M an ch ester, rem ain ed essentially u n ch an g ed d u rin g the n ex t 40 years w hen he m oved on to Im p erial C ollege, L o n d o n , B ritish S ch erin g , and finally to K in g 's College, L o n d o n .
W . S. M . G rieve was H e y 's first research stu d e n t and jo in ed him in 1930. T h is was very m u ch a chance p airin g since it had been arranged th a t he should w ork for his M .S c. as assistan t to P rofessor L ap w o rth in his p riv ate laboratory . G riev e had sp en t p art of the su m m er w orking w ith C h allen g er on kojic acid and w hen he re tu rn e d from his hom e in C u m b e rlan d , L ap w o rth was ill, so an o th er su p erv iso r was needed for his M .S c. w ork. C hallen g er was m oving to L eeds as P rofessor of O rganic C h em istry , B u rk h ard t had already taken on a new research stu d e n t and so, after som e discussion, G rieve was allocated to H ey. T h is cam e unexpectedly and H ey h ad no research p ro ject p rep ared , b u t after discussing the m a tter w ith G rieve they decid ed he sh o u ld investigate the synthesis of bip h en y l derivatives. T h is was very m u ch a jo in t p ro g ram m e of research, w ith b o th H ey and G riev e carry in g o u t lab o rato ry w ork on parallel them es. It was as p a rt of th is p ro g ram m e th a t led to th e ir use of the G o m b erg reaction and the realization th a t th e directive effect of functional groups d id n o t fit in w ith the th e n developing exciting and ap p aren tly all-em b racin g 'E lectro n ic T h e o ry of O rganic C h e m is try ' being p ro p o u n d ed by L ap w o rth , R o b in so n and In g o ld , am ong o th ers. In retro sp ect it is in terestin g th a t th e M an ch este r C h em istry D e p a rtm e n t should have seen th e genesis of b o th th e electronic and radical explanations of organic reactions.
T h e essence of G rieve and H e y 's w ork was th a t w hen benzenediazo hydroxide or iV -nitrosoacetanilide, th e n believed to be th e ta u to m e r of benzenediazo acetate, was allow ed to decom pose in an excess of a su b stitu te d benzene (C 6H 5X , w here X was m eth y l, chloro or n itro ) the p ro d u ct was always the p a ra -s u b s titu te d b ip h en y l accom panied so m e tim es by the o r t h o -i som er. T h is was exciting because it ap p eared th these reactions w ere n o t follow ing th e no rm al p a tte rn of arom atic su b stitu tio n s, w hich, according to th e new electronic th eo ry , w ould have led to eith er o r t h o / p a r ao r ra eta-su b stitu tio n according to th e n a tu re of the X -su b stitu e n t.
Ju st as significant was th e ir ob serv atio n th a t reaction at th e ortho-and p ara -p o sitio n s in n itro b en zen e (X = n itro ) p ro ceed ed ab o u t four tim es faster th an the co rresp o n d in g reactions in to lu en e (X = m ethyl). T h e classic q u an titativ e w ork of E. D . H u g h es, F .R .S ., and C. K . Ingold, F .R .S ., was yet to com e, b u t it was w ell-know n in 1934 th a t 'k a tio n o id ' n itratio n of n itro b en zen e was slow er th a n th a t of to lu en e by o rd ers of m agnitude.
G rieve and H ey argued th a t, clearly, 'k a tio n o id ' species could n o t be involved in th e ir p h en y latio n reactions, and p u t fo rw ard th e bold suggestion th a t a free, tran sien t, electrically n eu tra l p h en y l radical was the su b stitu tin g agent. F u rth e r, the fo rm atio n of n itro g en d u rin g the decom position of iV -nitrosoacetanilide in various arom atic co m p o u n d s and in carbon tetrach lo rid e was fo u n d to follow first-o rd er kinetics and the rate of deco m p o sitio n was very sim ilar in all solvents stu d ied , su p p o rtin g the view th a t th e p rim ary reaction was th e fo rm atio n of phenyl radicals and n itro g en . W . S. M . G rieve recalls th a t R o b ert R obinson exam ined his P h .D . thesis and d u rin g th e oral said th a t he d id n 't believe a w ord of it, th o u g h he h in te d afterw ard s th a t he could th in k of no alternative explanation.
A m o n th later H ey, as sole au th o r, p u b lish ed a p ap er on 'T h e reactions of benzoyl peroxide and p h e n y lazo trip h en y lm e th an e' chem. Soc., p. 1966 Soc., p. (1934 ). In later years he was to claim , w ith h in d sig h t, th a t th e m o st im p o rta n t sta te m e n t he ever m ade was co n tain ed in th is p a p e r :
W ith regard to the m echanism of the reaction of benzoyl peroxide in arom atic solvents, it is held by W ieland and Razubaiev ( , 1930, 480, 157 ) that the prim ary process is a reaction betw een the solvent and the peroxide rather than a decom position of the peroxide to give free radicals (c.f. G elissen and H erm ans Ber., 1926, 59, 662, etc.) . T h e close correspondence now revealed betw een its reactions with neutral arom atic solvents and those of sodium benzenediazotate and nitrosoacetanilide, as well as those of phenylazotriphenylm ethane, makes it seem probable that the prim ary process, in p art at least, involves the form ation of free radicals.
H ey alw ays m a in tain ed , rig h tly , th a t he was th e first to realize th a t the th e rm a l d eco m p o sitio n of benzoyl pero x id e in so lu tio n afforded free radicals. H e used to m u se ra th e r ru efu lly in his later years th a t if only he h ad th e n realized th e im p licatio n s of th is statem en t and th e p o ten tial value of benzoyl pero x id e as a catalyst, he co u ld have becom e a rich m an.
W ith th e d e p a rtu re of R o b in so n in 1928, L a p w o rth , as th e sole P ro fesso r of C h em istry , was in charge of all b ran ch es of th e subject. H is objective was to b u ild u p physical ch em istry th ro u g h th e a p p o in tm e n t of a p ro fesso r of estab lish ed re p u ta tio n in th a t b ran ch of the su bject, M . P olanyi was th e can d id ate of choice b u t rejected in v itatio n s to m ove to M an ch este r. By 1933 th e strain on L a p w o rth h ad reached b reak in g p o in t an d it becam e essential to m ake a senior p rofessorial a p p o in tm e n t and I. M . H e ilb ro n was p e rsu ad ed to m ove from L iv erp o o l to becom e P ro fesso r of O rganic C h em istry . L a te r th a t year Polanyi changed his m in d and agreed to com e to M an ch este r as P ro fesso r of Physical C h em istry . A lth o u g h L a p w o rth rem ain ed u n til 1935 his h ealth , w hich h ad n ev er been ro b u st, d eterio rated , and after th e a p p o in tm e n t of H e ilb ro n and P olanyi he m oved into th e b ack g ro u n d .
T h e year 1933 was im p o rta n t for H ey because in S ep te m b er he was p laced on th e p e rm a n e n t staff as a lectu rer. W ith th e com ing of H eilb ro n th e w hole ethos of organic ch em istry at M an ch este r changed. M ech an istic stu d ies m oved into th e b ack g ro u n d and stu d ies of n atu ra l p ro d u cts becam e th e cen tre of in terest, and at H e ilb ro n 's req u est H ey acted as a lieu ten a n t in th e su p erv isio n of som e of the new research stu d en ts. B. L y th g o e (F .R .S . 1958), w ho was one of this g ro u p , w rites:
Hey came to visit us every two days or so, and was anxious to hear our experiences, sym pathetic over difficulties, encouraging, and helpful. T he student had to do the work, and generate ideas if he could, but H ey's experience was put at his disposal. Early in our association I rem em ber that he took over from me a gum which had defied my best efforts at purification and produced from it (by partial solvent extraction) beautiful yellow crystals: I was deeply im pressed. He was m ost scrupulous in transm itting to H eilbron all possible credit to students for advances we were able to make. M ore than an able supervisor, he was a true and generous friend to us. Donald Hey would never claim credit unless it was his due. Indeed, he was widely respected by his colleages for this, as well as for his professionalism, but he was regarded by them as perhaps insufficiently dynamic (by which they m eant thrustful). He would not overclaim but would wait for his m erits, which were very real, to be appreciated by those in authority.
D u rin g the years 1933-8, D o n ald H ey had som e stu d en ts of his ow n w orking on various aspects of arom atic ch em istry , b u t his m ain effort was in collaboration w ith H eilb ro n m ainly in arom atic or heterocyclic chem istry b u t also on free radical ch em istry in co n n ectio n w ith biaryl synthesis. T h e y had stro n g links w ith IC I D yestuffs at Blackley in M an ch ester and they h elp ed to p rep are am in o b ip h en y l derivatives for use in the m an u factu re of azo dyes.
Early in 1935, D o n ald H ey received a letter from W . A. W aters, w ho, having read H e y 's w ork in free radicals p u b lish e d in 1934, had com e to the conclusion th a t th e re m ig h t be o th e r reactions w hich involved free radicals and w hich he w ished to investigate if H ey d id n o t object. W aters had for a few years su sp ected th a t free radicals m ig h t have w ider p articip atio n in so lution organic ch em istry and sp ecu lated as m u ch in a review in a little-k n o w n local jo u rn a l in 1932 ( . Univ. Durham phil. Soc. 8, [459] [460] [461] [462] [463] [464] [465] [466] [467] . H ey was h ap p y to agree th a t they should collaborate in a parallel series of investigations, and they often personally checked each o th e r's results. T h u s began a co llaboration w hich d id n o t last for m ore th an a few years, b u t was m ark ed w ith a cordiality and respect w hich was to co n tin u e th ro u g h o u t th e ir en tire lifetim es. T h u s , in O ctober 1936, before they had m et, W aters w rote ' I had m en tio n ed before th a t I did n o t w ish to send an y th in g for p u b licatio n before letting you see it, and m aking sure th a t I have n o t been spoiling y o u r ow n line of w ork, for after all you have the p rio rity . T h e tw o first m et in D ecem ber 1936, w hen W aters read his p ap er ' D eco m p o sitio n reactions of the arom atic diazo co m p o u n d s. P art 1 ' at th e C hem ical Society in B urlington H ouse.
W hen H ey conceived th e idea of w ritin g a chem ical review on Som e organic reactions involving th e o ccu rren ce of free radicals in solution , he im m ediately invited W aters to collaborate, and th ro u g h th e good offices of C. K. Ingold they duly received an inv itatio n to su b m it a m an u scrip t, w hich was p u b lish ed in 1937. ( Chem. Rev. 21, T h is was an ex trao rd in ary review , for they co n sid ered n o t only th eir own studies of azo and diazo co m p o u n d s and peroxides b u t ex ten d ed th eir analysis to a very w ide range of reactions w hich h ith erto had not been considered in term s of radicals at all. A n o tab le exam ple, w hich had far-reaching in d u strial im plications, p articu larly in W o rld W ar II, w hen it was ap p lied in th e U .S .A . to th e p o ly m erizatio n of dienes to give sy n th etic ru b b e r, was th e so-called p ero x id e effect in the ad d itio n of h y d ro g en b ro m id e to alkenes. M . S. K h arasch , in th e U n ite d S tates, had, afte r m u c h in v estig atio n , sh o w n th a t th e 'ab n o rm al ' ad d itio n to p ro p en e, say, to give 1 -b ro m o p ro p a n e was a p ero x id e-cataly sed reactio n , the p ero x id e b ein g in tro d u c e d eith e r fo rtu ito u sly by allow ing in air, or d elib erately by th e a d d itio n of dib en zo y l p eroxide. N o satisfactory m e ch an ism for this c o n u n d ru m h ad been advanced, how ever. F ollow ing H e y 's d e m o n stra tio n th a t d eco m p o sitio n of th e pero x id e gave ph en y l radicals, H ey and W aters, in th e ir review , p ro p o sed th a t th e p ero x id ein d u c ed ad d itio n reactio n also p ro ceed ed via radicals. A lm ost sim u ltan eo u sly , M . S. K h arasch , H . E n g lem an n and F. R. M ayo p u b lish ed th e sam e conclusion. T h u s was b o rn th e im m en se field of rad ic al-in d u ced ad d itio n reactions to alkenes and rad ic al-in d u ced poly m erizatio n .
T h e im p o rtan ce of th is m ech an istic revelation is such th a t it is of in te re st to know w ho was first. 1155 (1937) , on ' C i s -t r a n si so m erisatio n by b ro m in e a to m s ', w hich states 'T h e h y p o th esis th a t b ro m in e atom s are resp o n sib le for the " p ero x id e e ffe c t" in th e ad d itio n of h y d ro g en b ro m id e to u n satu rated m olecules is p ro p o sed in an article by M . S. K h arasch , H . E n g elm an and F. R. M ayo in J.Organic Chemistry in p r e s s '. T h e su b m issio n date of the p a p e r co n tain in g th is fo o tn o te was 18 M ay 1937, seven days before H ey & W a te r's subm issio n . H ow ever, this footnote m u st have been added later at an unk n o w n date because th e K h arasch , E n g elm an n & M ayo article referred to was n o t in press u n til 30 July.
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H ow ever, in a le tter to W aters in D ecem b er 1983, F. R. M ayo w rote ' It is clear th a t you and H ey w ere th in k in g ab o u t free radicals in solution for m any m o n th s, m aybe even a couple of years, before K h a ra s c h '.
R em arkably, in retro sp ect, H ey and W aters also p o stu lated divalent carb o n and m o n o v alen t n itro g en species in the d ecom position of diazo c o m p o u n d s and azides, looking on th e m as diradical species, now recognized as th e resp ectab le carbenes and n itren es.
H ey & W a te rs 's conclusion to th e ir review is characteristic of th eir m odesty and ex tra o rd in ary fo resig h t:
T h e foregoing sections show that strong experim ental evidence is available at the present tim e to substantiate the general statem ent, made in the introduction to this review, that free neutral radicals may be form ed by therm al or photochem ical decom positions of organic m olecules in the liquid phase as well as the gaseous phase, and that these neutral radicals, when form ed, have the properties of free atom s, or of the neutral entities discharged at electrodes in m any electrolytic processes. It has been amply dem onstrated, m oreover, that the free neutral radicals are exceedingly reactive substances, and can therefore have only a transient existence. So very reactive are they that they interact with and decom pose practically the first molecule that they encounter, and, in consequence, the reactions which involve free radicals in solution are, alm ost w ithout exception, reactions between free radicals and solvent molecules. No solvent has yet been discovered which is inert to these free neutral radicals, and in this way the latter entities may be differentiated from charged ions, which are often stable in solution.
T he authors are well aware that the interpretation of the experim ental evidence which they have set forw ard in this review may, in some cases, be open to criticism on theoretical grounds, for but few of the researches have yielded decisive results in them selves, although they accord with the general view point set forth. T here may exist also several other reactions in organic chem istry in which transient free neutral radicals intervene, but it has been felt that, when the available experim ental evidence is but fragm entary, theoretical speculation cannot be justified.
In M an ch ester, H e y 's colleagues recognized th e im p o rtan ce of his w ork in free radicals. H e was greatly help ed in ex ten d in g his research in this area by his frien d sh ip w ith his fellow W elsh m an , M . G . E vans, in physical chem istry , and also M . Polanyi. F ree radicals w ere respectable in term ed iates in gas-phase reactions stu d iesd by physical chem ists and this gave H ey confidence in his search for such species in reactions in solution. A lthough som e em in en t chem ists such as R o b in so n did n o t initially accept the idea of free radicals in solution, o th ers, like H eilb ro n and Ingold, certainly did. H ow ever, w ith th e electronic th eo ry of organic chem istry dom in atin g m ech an istic studies, free radicals in so lution w ere regarded by m ost chem ists as an in terestin g area in w hich H ey, W aters and a few oth ers researched, b u t th a t really it was very m u ch on the fringes of m ain stream stu d ies in m ech an istic organic chem istry.
By 1938, H e y 's rep u ta tio n was grow ing and th e stan d ard and q u an tity of his w ork was sufficient for th e aw ard of the D .S c. degree by the U niversity of M an ch ester. H ow ever, in this year H eilb ro n was ap p o in ted H ofm ann P rofessor of O rganic C h em istry at Im p erial College and he took H ey and E. R. H . Jones w ith him to L o n d o n to m ain tain co n tin u ity of his research. F o r H ey, th is m ean t a d ro p in salary of £ 5 0 per year, b u t he realized th a t Im p erial C ollege w ould p ro v id e g reater o p p o rtu n ities. H eilb ro n was very aw are of the great poten tial and pro b ab le fu tu re im portance of free-radical ch em istry and som e of th e ir jo in t stu d en ts at Im perial College w orked in this area, w hile o th ers w ere involved in a search for th e ra p e u tic reag en ts. T h is gave H ey an in sig h t into m edicinal c h e m istry an d he was p artic u la rly in te re ste d in ' su lp h a ' d ru g s.
In ad d itio n to his ow n research an d his jo in t w ork w ith H e ilb ro n , H ey also co llab o rated w ith o th e r colleagues at Im p erial C ollege: A. H . C ook (w ho w as to b ecom e D ire c to r of th e B rew ing In d u s try R esearch A sso ciatio n ; F .R .S . 1951) an d E. R. H . Jo n es (w ho was to becom e W aynflete P ro fesso r of O rg an ic C h em istry at O x fo rd ; F .R .S . 1950).
H e co llab o rated w ith M u rra y , Ball an d S p en cer L td , co n su ltin g and research ch em ists, K n ig h tsb rid g e , on dyes and lig h t-sen sitiv e diazo c o m p o u n d s. H e also was involved w ith E. G riffith H u g h es L td , of S alford, M a n c h e ste r, on th e co m m ercial p re p a ra tio n of /?-phenylisop ro p y lam in e. H ey was very aw are of th e p o te n tial rew ard s fro m th e co m m ercial ex p lo itatio n of his research and trie d to achieve th is w h en ev er possible.
H e ilb ro n was a m e m b e r of m an y im p o rta n t scientific co m m ittees, and w ith th e com ing of w ar, d em an d s for his services in creased ; often H ey was sen t as his d e p u ty to vario u s co m m ittee m eetin g s and he gained th e re b y a n in sig h t in to science as it related to th e w ar effort. A t th e end of th e w ar he was aw ard ed th e D efence M edal for his advisory w ork on civil defence against chem ical w arfare.
In 1941 D o n ald H ey h ad a wife an d tw o ch ild ren to s u p p o rt on a salary w h ich was still £ 5 0 less th a n he h ad been earn in g th ree years earlier in M a n c h e ste r, and th e re is no d o u b t th t he was feeling th e financial p in ch . H e also w ished to gain his in d ep en d en ce fro m H eilb ro n , so w hen the o p p o rtu n ity arose to becom e D ire c to r of th e B ritish S ch erin g R esearch In s titu te (a su b sid iary o f E. G riffith H u g h es L td ,) at D id sb u ry in M a n c h e ste r, he took it.
T h e objectives of th e R esearch In s titu te w ere to investigate the p a te n te d process of a n u m b e r of d ru g s of G erm an origin (th en no longer available in th e U .K . because of th e w ar), w ith a view to estab lish in g com m ercial-scale processes for th e ir m an u factu re. H ey th u s becam e fully involved in m edicinal ch em istry w ith p a rticu la r reference to steroids (sy n th etic oestrogens), su lp h o n am id es, and an tim alarial T h e in stitu te was too sm all to m ake a big im pact in d ru g research, for it lacked pharm acological and p ilot p la n t b ack -u p . N ev erth eless, a process for the su lp h o n am id e 'A lb u c id ' was developed and th e d ru g is still on the m ark et today. F reed from H e ilb ro n 's d o m in atin g influence, D o n ald H ey was to becom e, d u rin g his tim e at B ritish S chering, a pow erful figure in ch em istry in his ow n rig h t. H e was very aw are of the inadequacies of p aten t law and in 1944 sent a very stro n g ly w o rd ed m e m o ran d u m to the P atents C om m ittee of the R oyal In s titu te of C h em istry , p o in tin g o ut th a t the p resen t large n u m b e r of invalid p aten ts was stifling research and served to confine certain fields of ch em istry to sm all self-in terested groups.
H ey increasingly fo u n d th e p ressu res for results and th e p articu la r in d u strial atm o sp h ere at B ritish S ch erin g to be in tolerable. W ith th e ending of the w ar in 1945 he resolved to re tu rn to academ ic life and so to p erfo rm research in the calm and careful m a n n er th a t was his w ont, on topics of his ow n choosing. H is research team w ere greatly sad d en ed at his im pending d ep artu re for K in g 's College, L o n d o n , because they w ere very apprehensiv e as to th e fu tu re.
T h e vacancy at K in g 's had com e ab o u t w hen P rofessor G . M . B en n ett had been app o in ted as G o v ern m en t C h em ist. 1 he C h em istry D e p a rtm e n t at K in g 's had been evacuated to B ristol in 1939 b u t re tu rn e d to the S tran d , L o n d o n , in 1943 w hen the d an g er from b o m b in g was th o u g h t to be largely over, b u t u n fo rtu n ately th e V I and V2 rockets w ere still to com e. It was th erefo re a shock to H ey w hen he arriv ed at K in g 's in 1945 to find the C hem istry D e p a rtm e n t acco m m o d atio n a very sorry spectacle. Extensive dam age by blast and m in o r fires had left h ard ly a pane of glass intact, walls and ceilings w ere cracked, and few doors could sw ing on th e ir hinges. T h e D aniell P rofessor and H ead of D e p a rtm e n t was A. J. A llm and, F .R .S ., a d istin g u ish ed electro ch em ist and p io n eer of p h o to chem istry. H e was a v eteran of W o rld W ar I and tw en ty years older than D onald H ey, b u t they got on well to g eth er and w orked successfully w ith th e ir colleagues n ot only to restore the w ar dam age b u t also to m odernize and extend the laboratories. H ey im m ediately d em o n strated his qualities of leadership by rapidly gaining th e affection, loyalty and cooperation of his colleagues to tackle th e task in h and. I he response from the staff was the sam e w ere they th e lo n g -serv in g v eterans C. S. S alm on and L. G . H ey was already fam iliar w ith th e w ork of H a rp e r before his a p p o in tm e n t to K in g 's. H e h ad been a m e m b er of a g o v ern m en t scientific c o m m ittee d u rin g th e w ar w hich had ap p ro v ed H a rp e r's w artim e research in to th e sy n th esis of th e p y re th rin s and o th e r n atu ra l insecticides. T h is was w ork of g reat n atio n al im p o rtan ce because th e co u n try was cut off fro m su p p lies of th e n a tu ra l m aterials.
In his ow n research , H ey at first c o n tin u ed w ith his m edicinal c h e m istry in terests. C o m p o u n d s, chiefly su lp h o n am id es, w ere p rep ared an d te sted for an tim alarial and try p an o cid al p ro p erties, b u t no very active c o m p o u n d s w ere m ade. F o r a n u m b e r of years he and H o n ey m an co llab o rated w ith B ritish S ch erin g on the p ro d u ctio n of p ro g estero n e fro m fucosterol, for w hich H ey was paid an an n u al reta in er of £ 2 5 0 , b u t th is w ork cam e to a close by 1950. H e w orked on o th e r stero id s and th e ir sy n th esis w ith H o n ey m an and began a series of in vestigations en titled ' In te rn u c le a r c y c lisa tio n '. T h e objective was to co n stru c t th e basic fused polycyclic rin g system s fo u n d in stero id s and alkaloids. T h is w ork was to c o n tin u e u n til his re tire m e n t 21 years later and m u ch of it related to his in terests in free-rad ical ch em istry in th a t it involved th e fo rm atio n of aryl radical cen tres th a t su b se q u en tly reacted in tram o lecu larly w ith adjacent aro m atic rings to effect cyclization.
B ut his d o m in a n t in terest was in free-rad ical arom atic su b stitu tio n . H is p io n e erin g w ork in th e 1930s had been in te rru p te d by th e w ar, and he had seen th e stu d y of free radicals in so lution picked up and developed in the U .S .A ., m ainly by M . S. K h arasch . H e was d eterm in e d to establish by q u a n tita tiv e studies th e n a tu re of aro m atic su b stitu tio n by aryl radicals, for even in 1948 th e re w ere stro n g critics, such as H . H . H o dgson, of the n o tio n th a t th e G o m b erg reaction, for exam ple, p roceeded by a radical ro u te.
A t th a t tim e th e po w er of in frared sp ectro sco p y in organic ch em istry was ju s t being recognized. H ey saw th e possibilities in this for q u an titativ e d ete rm in a tio n of isom er ratios in th e free-rad ical p h en y latio n of arom atic co m p o u n d s. H e was fo rtu n ate because W . C. P rice (F .R .S . 1959), his frien d from stu d e n t days, was R eader in the P hysics D e p a rtm e n t at K in g 's and he allow ed H e y 's stu d en ts to use his in frared sp ectro m eter, one of th e very few available in L o n d o n . T h u s was p u b lish ed th e first p aper, w ith A. N ech v atal and T . S. R o b inson chem. Soc, p. 2892 Soc, p. (1951 ), w hich led to th e long series ' H o m olytic arom atic s u b s titu tio n ' w hich was to establish his th eo ries as fact.
In 1947, H e y 's young colleague, G . H . W illiam s, jo in ed him , fresh from th e E. D . H u g h es -C. K . In g o ld stable. T h is was an o th er p ercep tiv e ap p o in tm e n t because W illiam s was steeped in the H u g h e sIn g o ld q u an titativ e ap p ro ach to ionic arom atic su b stitu tio n via the d eterm in a tio n of partial rate factors-th is involved th e accurate d e term in a tio n of the reactivities of each of th e ortho-, meta-and parapositions in su b stitu te d benzene (C 6H 5X) relative to a single p o sition in benzene, taken as un ity . T h u s H ey and W illiam s, su p erv isin g first D . R. A ugood (1949) and then J. I. G . C adogan (1951) (F .R .S . 1976), m o u n ted a co m p reh en siv e q u an titativ e attack on th e p ro b lem , via th e d eterm in a tio n of partial rate factors for the p h en y latio n of benzene, n itro b en zen e, p y rid in e, the halogenobenzenes and t-b u ty l benzene and b ip h en y l. T h e y show ed th a t all of these electronically diverse arom atic co m p o u n d s reacted w ith phenyl radicals at very sim ilar rates and u n d e rw e n t su b stitu tio n in all th ree positions in th e arom atic ring, as befitted n eu tra l sin g le-electro n species. H aving pro v ed this they im m ed iately w ent on to show th a t the presence of electron w ith d raw in g or d o n atin g g ro u p s in th e su b stitu tin g phenyl radical su b tly altered its reactivity. T h e y th u s in tro d u ced the concept of polarized aryl radicals. Som e of this early w ork was the su b ject of his C hem ical Society T ild e n L ec tu re in 1951, and of th e R eilly L ectu res of the U n iv ersity of N o tre D am e in 1952.
T h ese research stu d en ts w ere follow ed by a steady stream of very able successors, m any of w hom su b seq u en tly attain ed d istin ctio n in th e ir ow n right.
In th e years 1945-50, ap art from b u ild in g up a su b stan tial research team , H ey had to involve h im self in th e reo rg an izatio n of teaching. T h e less d em an d in g old degree co n tin u ed to be offered for a n u m b e r of years, p articularly for those w hose studies had been in te rru p te d by th e war. H ow ever, he had to co m m it h im self intensively in th e lau n ch in g of th e new B.Sc. Special D egree in ch em istry w hich, by 1945, had been in th e p lanning stage for m any years and was now to be offered to stu d en ts. T h e new degree was very d em an d in g and in th e first year stu d en ts w ere req u ired to stud y m ath em atics, physics and eith er biology or geology in ad dition to chem istry. C o m p u lso ry physics co n tin u ed in the second year. H ey always gave his s u p p o rt to this physically o rien tated degree in spite of the criticism s th a t w ere received from o th e r q u arte rs along the lines th a t the fu tu re of ch em istry lay at the interface w ith biology and th a t biology should be at least an altern ativ e to physics in th e second year. S uch criticism w ent u n h eed ed , possibly because th e physical science lobby was in control of th e situ atio n in ch em istry at th e U n iv ersity of L ondon.
In 1950 A llm and retired and H ey succeeded him as D aniell P rofessor and H ead of D ep artm en t. In succession to A llm and cam e E. K . Rideal, F .R .S . H e had been for m any years P ro fesso r of C olloid Science at C am bridge and th en , in 1945, becam e F u llerian P rofessor and R esearch D irecto r at the Royal In stitu tio n and was th e c u rre n t P resid en t of the C hem ical Society. In 1951 R ideal was k n ig h ted . It says a great deal for H ey th a t he could p u t the in terests of his College first and invite som eone m ore senior and d istin g u ish ed th an h im self to jo in him at K in g 's, and for Rideal th a t he could accept th e second chair of C h em istry at K in g 's w hen th e sen io r ch air was o ccu p ied by som eone n o t at th a t tim e of his em in en ce. R ideal was glad o f th is o p p o rtu n ity , having resig n ed fro m the R oyal In s titu tio n as he an d M rs R ideal d id n o t have a taste for th e strain of th e social side of his p o st th ere. R ideal, now u n e n c u m b e re d by a d m in istra tiv e an d social activities, was able to devote h im self once again to research. T h e ir difference in age an d experience was no h in d ran ce, H ey an d R ideal w ork ed in h a rm o n y for five years; and R ideal b u ilt up a flo u rish in g research school in sp ite of th e very cram p ed q u a rte rs available to h im in th e research lab o rato ries. S u b stan tial research fu n d in g was b ro u g h t to th e D e p a rtm e n t by R ideal, and th e D e p a rtm e n t as a w hole benefited.
R esearch flourished an d th e re p u ta tio n of th e D e p a rtm e n t grew . A lth o u g h th e fu ll-tim e academ ic staff am o u n ted to only 12, th ere w ere m o re th a n 50 p o stg ra d u a te research w orkers in 1953-54 and in 1952-54 som e 110 research p ap ers w ere p u b lish e d . T h e b u rd e n of the ad m in istra tio n of th e D e p a rtm e n t fell to H ey and this he d id w ith great efficiency, ably assisted by his dev o ted secretary M iss K . E. C larke. As far as possible he trie d to sp are his colleagues from ad m in istrativ e chores to enable th e m to have th e m a x im u m tim e to devote to th e ir research.
By 1955, th e im p o rtan ce of free radicals in organic chem ical reactions was u n iv ersally accepted, critics h ad been silenced and th e significance of H e y 's w ork was a p p are n t. It was acknow ledged by his election in th a t year as a F ellow of th e R oyal Society. W aters, w ho was a year older, had b een elected in th e p rev io u s year.
T h e year 1955 also saw changes at K in g 's, w ith the retirem e n t of R ideal and th e d e p a rtu re of S. H . H a rp e r to a ch air at S alisb u ry in S o u th ern R hodesia. T h e C ollege d id n o t m ove very quickly to ap p o in t re p lacem en ts, so th a t H ey was left as th e only p ro fesso r and th e only senior m e m b e r of staff w ho was an organic chem ist. H e y 's tim e for research was c u rta ile d and he relied heavily on G . H . W illiam s's help w ith s u p e r visions. H ow ever, he w asted no tim e in recru itin g a vigorous researcher to th e read e rsh ip so th a t th e overall activity of th e D e p a rtm e n t was m a in tain ed on a b ro ad fro n t. H . B. H e n b e st was ap p o in ted in O cto b er 1956, as was J. I. G . C adogan, to his first u n iv ersity post as lecturer. H e n b e st soon b u ilt up an in d e p e n d e n t and large research g ro u p ; C ad o g an assisted H ey in th e su p erv isio n of studies of organic peroxides w hile p u rsu in g his ow n researches in free radical reactions of alkenes and in o rg an o p h o sp h o ru s ch em istry -a new d e p a rtu re for th e D e p a rtm e n t w hich H ey took pains to encourage.
In th e sam e year D . 'W. G . Style was p ro m o ted to replace R ideal on his re tire m e n t from th e second chair. Style h ad jo in ed the C ollege in 1923 and he p u t his detailed an d in tim ate know ledge of th e College at H e y 's disposal. T h e y w orked in h arm o n y for the n ex t 13 years, H ey as overall head b u t w ith Style very m u ch in charge of physical and inorganic ch em istry . U n d e r H e y 's guidance, this was very m u ch a surge tim e for the D ep artm en t. A fter J. H o n e y m a n 's d e p a rtu re to th e S hirley In stitu te , C. W . Rees (F .R .S . 1974) was ap p o in ted lectu rer. H e b ro u g h t his own interests in h etero aro m atic ch em istry and also co llab o rated w ith H ey on studies of in tern u cle ar cyclisation. F ollow ing H e n b e s t's d e p a rtu re to the chair at Belfast in 1958, H ey again looked o u tsid e th e D e p a rtm e n t for a d istinguished successor, and ap p o in ted L. C ro m b ie (F .R .S . 1973), w ho had been a stu d e n t of H a rp e r's at K in g 's. G . H . W illiam s left in 1960 for a read ersh ip at B irkbeck College, and M . J. P erk in s was ap p o in ted as an assistant lectu rer in his place. T h e year 1963 b ro u g h t fu rth e r change as J. I. G . C adogan left for the P u rd ie C h air at St A n d rew s and L. C ro m b ie for a chair at C ardiff; C. W . Rees, after succeeding C ro m b ie as R eader, left in 1965 for a chair at L eicester. H ey always claim ed th a t a changing staff kept the D e p a rtm e n t fully alive, and he g reeted these changes w ith equanim ity. C. D . H all and D . I. Jo h n w ere ap p o in ted in 1963 and D . I. D avies in 1964, so th a t he th en had a very y o u th fu l team of organic chem ists aro u n d him , w hom he en co u rag ed to carry o u t th e ir ow n in d e p en d en t research. C. J. M . S tirlin g (F .R .S . 1986), w ho had been one of his p o stg rad u ate stu d en ts, rejoined th e D e p a rtm e n t as R eader in 1965.
A ro u n d this p erio d , H ey grad u ally red u ced his active involvem ent in research. H is last solely su p erv ised research stu d e n t was P. J. B unyan, who stu d ied radicals g en erated electrochem ically. H ey th u s re tu rn e d to the subject of his very first research in Sw ansea. T h e re a fte r he did a sm all am o u n t of collaborative w ork w ith D . I. D avies (cobalt (Il)-h a lid e catalysed reactions of G rig n a rd reagents) and M . J. P erk in s (n itro -g ro u p effect in hom olytic arom atic su b stitu tio n , reactions of AZ-nitrosoacetanilide, in tern u cle ar cyclization reactions).
In 1967, H ey was in stru m en tal in ap p o in tin g H . M . Stanley, F .R .S ., as the first visiting P rofessor of C h em istry at K in g 's. Stanley, w ho was research d irec to r of the D istillers C o m pany, had a long and d istin g u ish ed record of achievem ent in in d u strial p etro ch em icals, and H ey had seen his w ork at first han d w hen he acted as co n su ltan t to D istillers and later BP C hem icals. H ey had high hopes th a t he and S tanley w ould be able to collaborate fruitfu lly in research, b reak in g new g ro u n d even at this late stage in th e ir careers, b u t his sp irits w ere co nsiderably d am p en ed w hen a jo in t application u n d e r th e S R C C A P S schem e (C ooperative A w ards in P ure Science) was rejected on the g ro u n d s th a t the referee knew th a t the w ork was being carried o ut elsew here in in d u stry and th e two applicants w ere unlikely to be able to com pete! In his last years at K in g 's, 1968-71, w ith P erkins and a stu d en t, G . H . Jones, there was a final flourish of his research w hen the m any years of effort on in tern u clear cyclization cam e to fru itio n . H e sum m arized it in his 1970 P edler L ec tu re u n d e r th e title ' S p iro d ien e re a rra n g e m e n ts ' ( Rev. chem. Soc. 4, 483 (1971) ).
H ey had b eg u n his chem ical research in th e classical era, before the existence of th e physical an d sp ectro sco p ic te ch n iq u es w hich w ere co m m o n p lace by th e tim e he retired . N ev erth eless, he w illingly em b raced new s p e c tro m e tric an d c h ro m a to g ra p h ic te ch n iq u es as soon as they a p p ea red , b u t alw ays re q u ire H e d em a n d e d hig h stan d ard s and was always d eterm in e d to ob tain co rre c t resu lts, b u t he n ev er p ressed his stu d e n ts to o b tain resu lts q uickly. H e w an ted th e m to be critical of th e ir own w ork and only rep o rt th e resu lts to h im w h en th ey w ere sure they w ere co rrect. R esults th a t co u ld n o t be easily ex p lain ed he d escrib ed as ' anom alous ' or ' in terestin g ' an d th ey had to be rep eated . H e w ould nev er accept a novel th eo ry on the basis of a single resu lt.
In 1971 H ey re tire d at th e age of 67, after 21 h ighly successful years as D an iell P ro fesso r an d H ead of D e p a rtm e n t. D u rin g the p rev io u s 10 years, plans w ere m ad e for th e red ev elo p m en t of K in g 's College. In spite o f several g o v ern m e n t-im p o se d financial freezes, b u ild in g eventually sta rte d , w hich was to p ro v id e ch em istry w ith p u rp o se -b u ilt accom m o d a tio n in th e S tra n d B u ild in g of th e College. As H ey retired , the D e p a rtm e n t m oved into th is new accom m o d atio n , w hich he had w orked so h a rd to b rin g abo u t. L ike M oses, he was n o t d estin ed to en ter 'the p ro m ise d l a n d '.
In M ay 1971, a tw o -d ay in tern atio n al sy m p o siu m on free-radical ch em istry was held in his h o n o u r at K in g 's C ollege. H is friends, colleagues and stu d e n ts g ath ered to pay trib u te to his achievem ents. In a final ad d ress to th e sy m p o siu m , he stated his belief th a t universities sh o u ld be left alone and given th e resources to carry o u t th e ir role in teach in g and research. H e d ep lo red th e increasing g o v ern m en t in te r ference and p ro p h etically feared for the in d ep en d en ce of universities.
In re tire m e n t, D o n ald H ey co n tin u ed w ith occasional ap p o in tm en ts as V isiting E x am in er, and exam ined a few P h .D . theses, b u t w ith in a few years he had d ep a rte d fro m th e chem ical scene.
W aters retired ju s t before him , and th e C hem ical Society p u b lish ed as a trib u te to b o th a volum e en titled Essays in free radical chemistry (1970) . T h is was a collection of articles by som e of th e ir fo rm er p upils and colleagues.
L ooking back, one can see th a t H ey chose his colleagues in all branches of chem istry at K in g 's very w isely. H e had th e knack of recognizing young chem ists w ho w ould be successful in academ ic life. T h e follow ing, w hom he ap p o in ted to p osts in th e C h em istry D e p a rtm e n t at K in g 's, w ere su b seq u en tly to reach p rofessorial rank in B ritain.
w ere extensive and he p a rticu la rly enjoyed ad d ressin g stu d e n t chem ical societies. In ev itab ly , how ever, as his career p ro g ressed an d as his talen ts at reconciling difficulties, w ith o u t ever h im self beco m in g ruffled or irrita te d , becam e reco g n ized , he was m u c h in d em an d as a co m m ittee m an an d ad m in istra to r. H e gave his tim e liberally an d unselfishly to th e C hem ical Society, later th e R oyal S ociety of C h em istry , w here his w ork in th e area of p u b licatio n s was of im m ense value. T h u s he served th e S ociety as one of its H o n o rary S ecretaries from 1946 to 1951. T h is was a p articu la rly b u rd en so m e task, since in those days th e H o n o rary S ecretaries ex am in ed every p ap er su b m itte d to th e S ociety for p u b licatio n , and d ecid ed w ho sh o u ld referee th em . H e was V ice-P resid e n t 1951-54 and it is p erh ap s su rp risin g th a t he n ev er becam e P resid en t. T h e theological activities of K in g 's C ollege, L o n d o n , w ere governed by th e C ouncil of K in g 's College, and H ey, a d ev o u t A nglican, was a m e m b er from 1955 to 1978. T h e fo u rth and o rd in atio n year for K in g 's theological stu d e n ts was for m any years at S t B oniface's College in W a rm in ster, and was th e n tra n sfe rre d to St A u g u stin e 's College, C an te rb u ry . H e was very en th u siastic ab o u t this change, in w hich he had b een in v o lv e d ; he believed it raised the statu s of K in g 's theological train in g . H e was th erefo re greatly sad d en ed th a t w ith in a few years the C ollege, for financial reasons, had to w ith d raw from S t A u g u stin e 's C ollege and th e C h u rc h of E n g lan d w ith d rew su p p o rt for an o rd in atio n year u n d e r th e auspices of K in g 's College.
H ey was a m e m b er of th e C o rp o ratio n of K in g 's College from 1959 to 1978. W hen in 1978 th e College was revising its statu tes and seeking a C h arter, the decision was m ade to abolish th e C o rp o ratio n of K in g 's C ollege. H ey believed it to be a retro g rad e step and resigned from the C ouncil in 1978 as a m ark of p ro test.
ii RBM P erhaps H e y 's g reatest service to K in g 's C ollege was as A ssistant P rincipal 1962-68. D u rin g this p erio d he was a m e m b er of m o st College com m ittees and ch airm an of m any. T h e College was p lan n in g an expansion p ro g ram m e and H ey played a m ajor role in this. T h e P rin cip al, Sir P eter N oble, was also V ice-C h an cello r of th e U n iv ersity of L o n d o n d u rin g 1961-64 and hence H ey, as his d ep u ty at K in g 's, was inevitably enm eshed in the d ay -to -d ay ru n n in g of th e College as well as his D ep a rtm e n t d u rin g th a t p erio d . It was very fo rtu n ate th a t his fellow professor D. W . G . Style and his o th e r colleagues w ere p rep ared to help him significantly by taking on an ap p reciab le am o u n t of d ep artm en tal ad m in istrativ e duties. H ey was in stru m e n ta l in the a p p o in tm en t of S ir Jo h n H ackett to succeed S ir P eter N o b le as P rin cip al of K in g 's College. As a m em b er of th e A dvisory C ouncil of th e Royal M ilitary College of Science at S h riv en h am in 1961-73, d u rin g S ir J o h n 's to u r as C o m m an d an t, he had got to know him well and realized he was the kind of person K in g 's was seeking. H e had little difficulty in o b tain in g th e su p p o rt of S idney Evans, D ean of K in g 's College, and to g e th er w ith others, they p ersu ad ed th e ap p o in tm en ts co m m ittee to reco m m en d to the P rim e M in ister, H aro ld W ilson, an d hence to T h e Q ueen, th a t S ir Jo h n should be appo in ted .
H ey also served on th e C ouncil and F in an ce C o m m ittee of C helsea College at a significant tim e in th e C o llege's dev elo p m en t. T h ro u g h o u t his academ ic career, D o n ald H ey was greatly in terested in the B ritish A ssociation for the A dv an cem en t of Science (BA A S). H e gave the A ssociation his stro n g su p p o rt and regularly a tten d ed th e ir m eetings. In 1927 he was n o m in ated for an E x h ib itio n to be aw arded by th e BAAS to enable him to atten d th e A n n u al M eetin g in L eeds in S ep te m b er th a t year; in 1965 he had becom e P resid en t of S ection B (chem istry).
D u rin g the 1960s he was looked u p o n as one of the m ost senior professors of ch em istry in th e U .K . H e was th o ro u g h and sound in his ju d g e m e n t so th a t w hen chairs of organic ch em istry needed to be filled he was alm ost invariably asked for his advice, and he freq u en tly helped in draw ing up sh o rt lists and in terview ing selected candidates.
As a visiting exam iner for B .Sc. degrees, H e y 's services w ere m uch sought after and every year he w ould act at th ree or fo u r universities. T h is life-relaxing with family and friends, enjoying the peace of the countryside (he hated cities and crowds, and avoided rush hour travel), and the pleasure of good food. T h e organization of the household was left in the capable hands of Jessie, who was also an excellent cook.
He loved children, and took great pleasure and pride in watching the developm ent of David and m yself through school, career and m arriage to Janet and Peter, and later greatly enjoyed his grandchildren-D avid's daughters Rebecca and C atherine, and my three, Rachel, Brian and Michael. He always kept in touch with his wider family of uncles, aunts, cousins and brother, and all their children. He greatly enjoyed family reunions on occasions such as weddings and anniversaries.
Possibly the m ost m em orable was his own golden wedding in Septem ber 1981. Sadly, Jessie died suddenly a few m onths later, a loss from which he never really recovered.
At home he spent a lot of tim e pottering in the garden, where he grew vegetables and soft fruit, and in the greenhouse with fuchsias, grapes and peaches.
T he Church was also an im portant influence on his life, both in his early years, and later when he was C hurchw arden for m any years in T adw orth. He enjoyed visiting other churches and studying their architecture and decoration.
D uring the vacation he had no wish to travel widely but preferred to visit m uch loved and fam iliar places, particularly in W ales, and especially St D avid's, where he was a Friend of the C athedral for m ost of his life. He loved family holidays staying in guest houses or farm s rather than hotels, spending the days playing on the beach with his children, or walking the cliff path.
He always read the newspapers thoroughly, and listened to the nine o'clock news. (He did not have a television until the m id-1970s.) He followed first class cricket, and supported Glam organ, but I cannot rem em ber him ever attending a m atch. He read biographies, carefully researched non-fiction, and some classical works, but fiction did not appeal to him. He spent a lot of tim e w riting to friends and colleagues, but disliked using the telephone. Correspondence was always m eticulously filed, as were household accounts and docum ents, etc.
He m aintained a peaceful, quiet and contented way of life, unaffected by his academic career, a friend to all, polite and charm ing to everyone. O nce he had retired , H ey largely w ith d rew from professional activities and devoted his tim e to his wife and fam ily. H e had five g ran d ch ild ren of w hom he and his wife w ere intensely p ro u d and w ho he said helped to keep him young.
A lthough his fam ily o rig in ated in Y orkshire, H ey always co nsidered him self to be W elsh, and enjoyed th e increased o p p o rtu n ity of visiting the P rincipality th a t retirem e n t afforded. H e and his wife had hoped to retire to B recon, b u t had to ab an d o n th a t asp iratio n largely because of the problem s of being isolated from th e ir fam ily, and his w ife's being p artly crippled by arth ritis. A lth o u g h in his later years H ey occasionally 
